
 

If you or your children have any safeguarding concerns please remember that our designated 
safeguarding leads in school are: Mr. Barraclough, Mr. Molyneux, Mr Senior, Mr. Laurie and Mrs. 
Scott. For further information please see our safeguarding page on our school website at https://

sa.bkcat.co.uk/key-information/safeguarding/  

School Newsletter 
Executive Headteacher: Mr. R. Barraclough Head of School: Mr. J. Molyneux 

Monday 17th May 2021 
The Gospel Reading for the 7th Sunday of Easter 
One of the greatest gifts that we are given in our 
family life is protection from harm. Families work 
together to keep one another safe from physical harm. 
Think of the effort a family makes to childproof its 
home for infants and toddlers. Families also work 
together to protect each other from emotional harm. 
For example, we attend to the ways in which family 
members talk to one another so that we do not hurt 
one another's feelings by our words. Most 
importantly, families work together to protect each 
other from those things that might harm them 
spiritually. We shield our children from those things in 
our culture that might tempt them. When families 
work together to strengthen their sense of God and 
community, they build the spiritual strength to turn 
from those things that would lead them away from 
God and the Church. Jesus' prayer for his disciples can 
also be a prayer for family life. 

Gather as a family and talk about the things that you 
want most for each other. Talk about the fact that as 
we work toward these things, we also work to protect 
one another from harmful things. What do you want 
to protect each other from? Observe that in 
yesterday's Gospel, Jesus shows these same two 
tendencies as he prays for something he wants for his 
disciples and prays for their protection as well. The 
Gospel tells what Jesus wants for his disciples and 
what Jesus wants to protect his disciples from. We 
know that when Jesus prayed for his disciples, he was 
praying for us as well. We pray for these things as well, 
for example, when we pray the Lord's Prayer. 
Virtues To Live By 
This half term  children have been focusing on the 
virtues of Perseverance and Resilience and Kindness. 
Each teacher has chosen a child who has lived out 
these virtues last week. 

RK: Nadia P        RG: Bukunmi       1T:  Nikita                                          

1/2C: Emilia       2B:  Wren                3W: Joshua P 

3/4TG:  Ahren   4MA:  Nabiha          5B: Aneesha                                        

5/6C: Eleanor   6CD: Esther 

 Last week in school 

Children took part in a variety of activities last week 

for Mental Health Awareness week. 

 

 

 

 

 

Toys in school 

Please may we remind all parents that children should 

not bring toys from home into school to play with 

during breaktimes. 

Parents Evening 

Parents evening will take place on 25th/ 26th May 

between 3.30 and 6pm. This will be via a telephone 

appointment. It is important that you book your time 

slot before the booking system closes on Friday 21st 

May. There is an expectation that every child has a 

parents evening appointment. 

St Austin's Catholic Primary School 
Back Duke Of York Street, Wakefield. WF1 3PF 

01924 339435      admin@sa.bkcat.co.uk 



 

Grapes 

Whole grapes are a potential choking hazard. It is 

essential that if you do send grapes in your child’s 

packed lunch, they must be cut in half . This applies to 

ALL year groups. 

Online Safety—TikTok   

Recently it was brought to schools 

attention that an inappropriate 

account on TikTok had been 

created. Please could we request 

that parents monitor their child’s 

online activity to ensure 

information about others is not shared. TikTok is a 

social media app recommended for ages 12+. If your 

child is accessing this app there is some excellent 

guidance on net-aware.org.uk  The key points are: 

Explore the app together—this will help you learn 

more about what they like to do online 

Explore family pairing—this lets you link your child’s 

account to your own so you can help manage their 

screen time, direct messages, restricted mode, privacy 

settings, disable comments 

Talk to your child about what they’re sharing—

personal information, location, school names, other 

people’s personal information or photos.  

Make the account private—so videos are only shared 

with friends  

Encourage your child to report inappropriate content 

COVID isolation 

If family members, including siblings who attend other 

schools, have been contacted by track and trace and 

asked to isolate due to a contact with a positive case, 

please ensure that they do not enter our school 

premises during their isolation period.  

Diary Dates 

Thursday 20th May—first week of after school football 

club for Year 3 and 4 

Tuesday 25th May—Parents evening telephone calls 

Weds 26th May - Parents evening telephone calls 

Wednesday 26th May—Reception Health Reviews 

Q: What do you call a child that has lost their Nintendo Switch? 

A: Inconsolable                         Billy (5B) 

 

 
 

Head of School Recognition award 

The following children have been chosen by their 
teacher to receive a personalised letter from our 
Head of School, Mr Molyneux. 

RK: Simran         RG:   Alyaan                    

1T:  Annabelle     1/2C: Aaron 

2B: Marika         3W: Zoey 

3/4TG: Gracie-Ann   4MA:Euan  

5B: Hassaan              5/6C: Owais     6CD:Louie           

Handwriters of the week 

Our star handwriters last week were: 
RK: Lavanya             RG: Pola 
1T: Antoni                1/2C: Liya 
2B: Maja L               3W: Niamh 
3/4TG:  Erikas         4A: Maja S 
5B:  Danielle            5/6C:  Joseph         
6CD: Edie 
Winners of the handwriting award will have their 
work displayed in school. 
                Class Attendance Award 
Class 1/2C were last weeks  

attendance winners with 93.33% 

RK: 90.91%        R G: 86.52% 

1T: 88.73%          1/2C: 93.33% 

2B: 89.60%          3W: 90.67% 

3/4TG: 86.11%   4MA: 85.33% 
5B: 86.79 %         5/6C: 92.28%     6CD:87.03% 

Holidays during term time 

As restrictions begin to lift and UK holidays are now 
available, please may I remind parents that family 
holidays should not be taken during term time. 
Absences of 5 days or more will be subject to a fixed 
penalty. 

Achievements outside of school 

Well done to Ryder (RG) who was awarded ‘Tot of 
the Week at his football club for settling well in his 
new team, scoring a goal and making his team win 
the game. 

Well done to Owen (5B) who achieved ‘Student of 
the Class’ award for demonstrating excellent 
sparring skills, great focus and technique. 
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